NATURAL DIVERSITY DATA BASE AREAS
SALISBURY, CT

EXPLANATION
This map depicts general locations of state and federal species of concern. It is intended to provide a preliminary guide to location of species of concern as state listed species and the state and federal species of concern inventory. This map is not intended to be used as a substitute for scientific studies for making decisions on species of concern status. If the property's wildlife is of concern status, it is recommended to contact the Natural Diversity Data Base staff to discuss the species of concern status and to determine if the property is within the species of concern area or the map. The map does not provide information on species of concern status or the exact species or locations. The map was prepared by the Natural Diversity Data Base staff and compiled by the Natural Diversity Data Base staff.

DATA SOURCES
1. STATE MAP DATA - Data is derived from the Natural Diversity Data Base and the Connecticut Natural Diversity Data Base. The data includes species of concern area, species of concern, and special areas of concern. The data is intended to be used as a preliminary guide to location of species of concern.
2. WATER RESOURCES DATA - Data is derived from the Natural Diversity Data Base and the Connecticut Natural Diversity Data Base. The data includes species of concern area, species of concern, and special areas of concern. The data is intended to be used as a preliminary guide to location of species of concern. The data is intended to be used as a preliminary guide to location of species of concern.

DATA NOTES
This map is intended to be used as a preliminary guide to location of species of concern. The map is not intended to be used as a substitute for scientific studies for making decisions on species of concern status. If the property's wildlife is of concern status, it is recommended to contact the Natural Diversity Data Base staff to discuss the species of concern status and to determine if the property is within the species of concern area or the map. The map was prepared by the Natural Diversity Data Base staff and compiled by the Natural Diversity Data Base staff.

LEGAL DISCLAIMER
This map is intended to be used as a preliminary guide to location of species of concern. The map is not intended to be used as a substitute for scientific studies for making decisions on species of concern status. If the property's wildlife is of concern status, it is recommended to contact the Natural Diversity Data Base staff to discuss the species of concern status and to determine if the property is within the species of concern area or the map. The map was prepared by the Natural Diversity Data Base staff and compiled by the Natural Diversity Data Base staff.
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用地图的自然多样性数据库区域
萨利斯伯里，CT

解说明
此地图展示了一般位置的州和联邦物种的关注。它打算提供一个初步的指南来定位州列物种和联邦物种的关注。此地图不打算用作替代科学研究来做的决定。如果该物业的野生动物是列物种的关注，则建议联系自然多样性数据库的工作人员来讨论列物种的关注和确定该物业是否在物种的关注区域或地图上。该地图展示物种的关注和特别关注的部分。该地图由自然多样性数据库的工作人员编制。

数据来源
1. 州地图数据 - 数据来自自然多样性数据库和康涅狄格自然多样性数据库。数据包括物种的关注区域、物种的关注和特别的关注区域。数据打算用作初步的指南来定位物种的关注。
2. 水资源数据 - 数据来自自然多样性数据库和康涅狄格自然多样性数据库。数据包括物种的关注区域、物种的关注和特别的关注区域。数据打算用作初步的指南来定位物种的关注。

数据备注
此地图打算用作初步的指南来定位物种的关注。地图不打算用作替代科学研究来做的决定。如果该物业的野生动物是列物种的关注，则建议联系自然多样性数据库的工作人员来讨论列物种的关注和确定该物业是否在物种的关注区域或地图上。该地图由自然多样性数据库的工作人员编制。

法律免责声明
此地图打算用作初步的指南来定位物种的关注。地图不打算用作替代科学研究来做的决定。如果该物业的野生动物是列物种的关注，则建议联系自然多样性数据库的工作人员来讨论列物种的关注和确定该物业是否在物种的关注区域或地图上。该地图由自然多样性数据库的工作人员编制。
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